**Daesh Restricted to Limited Areas in Nangarhar**

**JALALABAD** - A military commander on Sunday said operations against Daesh or Islamic State group were underway in four districts of eastern Nangarhar province of Afghanistan.

The 2nd Nangarhar Corps officials on Sunday said the ISIS militants, also known as Daesh, had been restricted to limited areas in the four districts.

Gen. Mohammad Nazim Sangin, the 2nd Nangarhar Corps commander, said the joint Afghan security forces had been boosted in Nangarhar and its activities were reduced to limited areas in the four districts.

Sangin said the joint Afghan security forces were currently conducting “Op on Anaf”.

**ISIS Militants Suffer Casualties During Clashes with Kurds**

**KABUL** - Militants affiliated with the Islamic State of Iraq and Syria (ISIS) terrorist group suffered casualties during clashes with the local residents in eastern Kunar province of Afghanistan.

The 2nd Nangarhar Corps officials on Sunday said the ISIS militants had killed two local residents and were ambushed by the Afghan security forces during clashes that claimed the lives of two ISIS militants.

A resident of the area, Talat Yama, said the militants had gathered in a house and were making bombs when the Afghan security forces launched an attack.

The Taliban have so far said nothing regarding the incident.

**Seven Militants Blown up by Own Bomb in Kunduz**

**KUNDUZ CITY** — At least seven Taliban insurgents have been killed and three others injured in a blast caused by their own bomb in Kunduz province, an official said on Sunday.

Police spokesman Ansarullah Rahimi told Pajhwok Afghan News the incident happened in Nose Byan area of the Imam Sahib district on Saturday, when one of the bombs the militants were making went off.

A notorious commander named Malik Allam was among the dead, said the police spokesman.

A resident of the area, Ahmad Yama, said militants had gathered in a house and were making bombs when the Afghan security forces launched an attack.

The Taliban have so far said nothing regarding the incident.

**Fleeing Armed Robbers Kill a Man in Kabul**

**KABUL** - Armed robbers managed to escape after killing a man in the capital Kabul on Sunday morning, an official said.

The incident took place near Pamad Dam Square in the Pul-e Turan area in the morning.

Seven robbers were said to have been involved in the incident.

The robbers were said to be armed with guns and causing trouble to the public.

**Six Policemen Killed in Taliban Attack in Farah**

**FARAH** — Six Afghan policemen were killed in an attack by Taliban insurgents on Saturday night in a Taliban attack in Farah province, local officials said Sunday.

Afghan Pamir police spokesman confirmed the incident and said that the Taliban attacked several check posts in Farah district.

In addition, eight other police soldiers were wounded.

**Former IEC Chair Accuses Presidential Election of Manipulating Elections**

**KABUL** — At least four Afghan politicians have been killed and two others injured in a blast caused by their own bomb on Saturday.

The blast occurred in Jaleh district, the provincial capital, that the 2nd Nangarhar Corps commander, said the joint Afghan security forces had been boosted in Nangarhar.